Based on adhesion models between rock surface groups and organic molecules, the interactions between the chemical groups on the rock surface and the components of crude oil and the interactions of the electrical double layers at the rock surface and oil-water interface were analyzed to investigate the abilities and microscopic mechanisms of wettability control by H + , OH  and inorganic salt ions in brine, and a new method of wettability control for reservoir rocks was built. The results show that the interaction forces between rock surface groups and oil molecules are van der Waals forces, Coulomb forces, hydrogen bonds, and surface forces. By changing these forces, the control mechanisms of surface wettability of reservoir rocks by brine are: transformation of chemical groups, change of interfacial potential, pH variation of injected water, multicomponent ionic exchange, and salting-in or salting-out effect. For sandstone reservoirs, with the decrease of concentration and valence state of positive ions in brine or the increase of pH (increasing pH has a negligible impact on the brine salinity), the interaction between rock surface and oil becomes weak, thus resulting in increase of water wettability of rock surface. For carbonate reservoirs, CaSO 4 or MgSO 4 brine with high concentration is beneficial to increase water wettability of rock surface. Therefore, it is feasible to control rock wettability and improve oil recovery by adjusting the ion components of injected water.
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